KU School of Social Welfare Ph.D. Students
Publications Accepted and Conference Presentations Made
January through December 2016

Peer-reviewed Journal Articles: 37 peer-reviewed journal articles, authored or co-authored by Ph.D students, were accepted for publication

National and International: 34 different national and international conference presentations and posters were presented.
Publications:


Akin, B., Lang, K., McDonald, T., Yan, Y., & Little, T. (accepted). Randomized Trial of PMTO in Foster Care: Six-Month Child Well-being Outcomes. *Research on Social Work Practice*.


Frauenholtz, S. I., Mendenhall, A., & Moon, J. (in press). The role of school employees' mental health knowledge in interdisciplinary collaborations to support the academic success of students experiencing mental health distress. *Children & Schools*.


Nam, E., Matejkowski, J., & Lee S. (in press). Racial/ethnic differences in contemporaneous use of mental health and substance use treatment among individuals experiencing both mental illness and substance use disorders. *Psychiatric Quarterly*

Nam, E., Matejkowski, J., & Lee S. (in press). Criminal justice contact and treatment utilization among people with mental illness and substance use disorders. *Psychiatric Services*


Patterson, D., West, S., Harrison, T., & Higginbotham, L. (Accepted). No easy way out: One community’s efforts to house families experiencing homelessness. *Families in Society.*


**Presentations:**


